
WHERE IS THIS MIGHTY MOSES

Cleveland's Tea Oup Counting Journal
a Hot Box ,

LIVING BEHINC GLASS DOORS.-

Tlio

.

1'roslclcnt AVIH Not Submit tlic
Papers In Jlclntlon to Appoint-

ments
¬

Dnlcotnlnns Clmrccd-
WlthIlcliifUotirhan DcooyH.

The HCrnld's Ktomncli Turnctl.W-
ASIII.VOTON'

.
, Jan. 21. [Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] The Now York Herald , which has
been the organ Of the adnilnlstiatlon , and
has given a full report each day of what was
done at the white house , even to the number
of cups of ten the president diank and the
number of people that called upon him , bus
jumped the track , and now comes down on-

Cleveland. . Yesterday Mr. NoidhotT , the cor-

respondent
¬

, called upon ( he president and
asked If he Intended to send to the senate
the Information upon which he had sus-
pended

¬

olllclnls. This has been a Hciatd-
hobby.. President Cleveland said ho would
not. Describing the Interview the cone-
Npondcnt

-

says : "He has como to the conclti-
hlon

-

that the constitution gives tlio senate no
right of Inquiiy , and that he ought to stand
upon his constitutional right , and , as ho said

) your coiie.spondcnt , 'hand down the piesl-
dentlalpieiogallves

-

uiilmpalicd to hh suc-

cessor.
¬

. ' His not many weeks ago that Mr ,

Cleveland cot some cheap applause by the
declaration that his administration was
'living behind glass doors. ' This Is supposed
to be a govei nnient of the people , for the peo-

ple
¬

, and every admliiNtrotlon ought to 'live
behind gla.ss doors. ' Seciccy In public affairs
almost always means fraud , corruption , chi-

canery
¬

and Intrigue !. But It scorns Cleve-
land

¬

, soured by democratic , olllce-secklng
senators , has determined to pull down the
cur tain , and cover his glass doois. He tells
the Hciald'ft Washington coricspondent he
will not make public the papers In relation
to his dispensation of olllces. He
will not glvo these papcis to
the open senate any more than to Its
secret sessions , audit would seem that ho
Inclines to look with favor on the senate
secret sessions. We aio sorry lor Cleveland ,

lie had a good Opportunity bj the coat tails ,

but his hold lias slipped. He had a chance
to take the people Into his confidence , and
he tuins his back on them and goes In with
the political class Poor Cleveland. By
the way , what about this gieat reform we
have heard so much of.1Wheio is this Moses ,

who led us up out ol tlio land of KgyptV"-

s.vvKTiir. : PUIICUAKIM-
IS.Jteprcscntatlvo

.

Payson of Illinois , who Is
now and haj been for many years a member
of the hotiso committee on public lauds , said
to the ! : : coiiespundent to-nidit that con-

gress will not declare foitlficd any lands
granted to and along railroads which have
been built , no matter whether they have been
built within tlio lima prescribed by the grant-
or not. He said that theio was a strong sym-
pathy In congress for railroad companies
that have constructed their lines by aid ol
land grants ; that they bonded their roads
nnd their grants , and thcicloio their land ?

have pas-ed into the hands of innocent pur-
chasers , so that the corporations would not
bo hurl by forfeiture , but the purchasers ol
the lands would be. Mr. Payson predicted
that the only lands of the Northern Pacific
which will bo forfeited are those on the
Paclllc slope , vvhcio the road has not beer
built , and only the grants of the Atlantic
Pnoilic east of Albuquerque (New Mexico ]

would bo forfeited.-
DKMOCItATIC

.

IlKCOV.i.
Some ludicrous developments are icportei-

in the work to have Dakota territory dlvidec
and half of It admitted to statehood. Las
week the opponents of the Harrison bill won
heard by the house committee on territories
The arguments wcio made by Hoynton am-
.Johnson. , democrat residents of the territory
They showed such n poverty of Infoimatlm-
on the subject , and made such a failmo o
the presentation of their ease , and weio si

weak in their answers to the intenoatoile
" pronundcd by the members of the committee

that some of the democrats aio charging tin
advocates of the llanlson bill with havlni-
Jloyntoh anil Johnson In their employ am
putting them up as straw men , decoys fo
the purpose of keeping out any real am-

clfectlvo opposition.A-

VOUU
.

) JIAKI : A sTiimiKO mmiCTon-
.It

.
Is repotted In Now York that Charles T-

'Wooilslioffer and Congressman Scott ar-

nrglngJoslali C. Uclf forgovernmcntdlrccto-
of the Union Pacific. Itclf has been tor man
years a elerk , and latteily a partner ii-

Wocrishollertt Co. , and has been pcrsonall
engaged In Stirling up tionblo for the Paclll
roads and steamship lines by Instituting Ir-

vebtlgations ,

romcABT: or CONOIIUSS-

.WASHINGTON"
.

, Jan. 21. fPross.1 The m
finished business in the senate Is the elector :

count bill. A wide dllleienco of oplnlo
among the republican senators In respect t
the Impoitant fc.vtuicsof this nicasme wa
developed w hen it was hist under illscusslm
and some ot them have CNpeilenccda vvis
that llnal action bo delayed tor a time. N-
dellnlto niiungcincnt has been niiulenn till
subject , but It Is not Impiobable that the hi
will bo temporalHy laid aside alter some tin
ther discussion. Should this bo done, tli-

fionuto will bo enabled to take up the Dakol
bill or the bankruptcy bill as the next suujcc
ioreonsldeiatlon.-
R.Scnutor

.

Blair has given notice of his Inter
linn to call up tlm educational bill at the tir.-
convenient oppoitunlty , but none is likely t
occur during tills vveelc. The bill to dlviil
the Sioux Indian icscivatlon has the tin
right ot consideiatlon In the morning hoi
under thu live minute rule , and will probabl-
bo dlhpo-ed of to-morrow. On Tuesday eiili-
ules on thu latu VIce Picsldent llendiicl
will bo delivered.-

in
.

the house to-moirovv , after the call c

states tor the Introduction of bills is eon
plctcd , committees will puss on the oppoiti-
nlty to report any measures prepared b
them dining the past week. The most In-

poitant bills now in consideration to bur
runted aie those extending the clici-
latlon of national banks , amendlii
the shipping laws and icpcallng thollinitatii-
ionauearsof the pensions net. It Is douhl-
"ul , however , whether anv of these will I
repealed In seasja to secino action In tl
morning hour dining the work. The bil
most likely to bo taken up lor action unite
the moinlng hour call of committees th
week , aio those toifelting sundry uuearnii
hind grants to railroads In ceitaln southci-
btatcn , and providing for the voluntary
tlieinent of naval ollleers.

The Matbon bill for an Increase of widow
tensions icmalna iinlinlshcd business f

il 10 liouso after the morning hour for Trie-
day. . The) Indications are that its dlsciissjc-
K nearly exhausted , and that a vote will 1

reached eaily In the week.
The special order for Thursday Is tlio d

livery of eulogies upon the late Itepie.-nnt
live Klvvood of Illinois. Friday being priva
bill day , an clfort may bo made to stem
consideration of the V'iU-Jolm Porter bll
which stands high upon the calendar , but
Is ected (. onsideniblo debate will ari
upon this measuie , in which event It may
over without final action until the ue-
ptlvnui bill elav.-

A
.

coxanr.ssMAx mr.s. cI-

tepicsentatlvu Joseph Hankln of Manlt
woe , Wls. . died In this city this afternoon '

Hrliiht's discnbo of the kidneys. He hem
in the union atmythico years, In the V-
Ieoiibln leglslatmu eleven elcct-
itothol'oityulghth tongicbs , and leelecti-
to the Foity-nliitli congie . Ho liail been
for over a year, At tlio commencement1
the present congicsj ho cauru to Washlugto

and was taken from his hotel to the capltol-
nnd carried into the house to ba sworn In ,
His family, which consistsof his wife , n
daughter of IT and a <on of 10 years of ace.
Congressman Van Shalck ot Wisconsin ,
and Dr. Kcmps.ter of Milwaukee ,
were with him when he died. Ills remains
will bo taken Ilo Manitowoe for burial on
Tuesday morning. The speaker of the house
will appoint a commltteo of representatives
to accompany them-

.PACKING

.

HOUSI3 I'UOFAXITY.-
AVlmt

.

1'hll Armour Meant liy the Enr
Marks of tlio Almlulity.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Jan 23. [ Special Tclcgrain.1
The directors ot the St, Paul railroad had

a protracted meeting yesteiday. President
Mitchell , P. J ) . Armour , and Iho western
dlicctors attended. At the close of the meet-
ing

¬

President Mitchell said the directors had
done nothing but adjourn till 1 o'clock on
Monday , nnd ho really didn't' know exactly
what had been discussed , ns ho had not been
much Interested In the proceedings. Mr.
Armour , In response to n card , sent out
a similar answer. Before the meeting a
statement from Armour was Issued on Wall
street , In which the mllllonalio pork packer
and railroad speculator gave utterance to this
most singular rcmaik : "God is In n joint
account with every holder of St. Paul stock.-
He

.

has left his car mat Us all tlnoiigh the
west and northwest where the St. Paul runs. "
The only other sentence In the financial his-

tory
¬

which can ntnll compare with It Is that
of a well-known down-town bank president ,

who tlnec yeais aao , In a public speech , said
that "tho stock exchange has the gieatcst
civilizing Inltucnco In the United States , ex-

cept
¬

, perhaps , the gospel of Jesus Chtlst. "
Nnw YOIIK , Jan. 24. [Special Teleciam.l
The Wall Sticet News agency , which 10-

potted Mr. Phil D. Armour as saying that
"God was In joint account with the Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul company , ' ' and which oc-

cuued
-

In a purely private conversation , says :
"Our Interview with Mr. P. 1) . Armour yes-
terday

¬

, was on the street , and , of course, was
not submitted to hlmbcloie It was published.-
It

.

Is fair for us to say that his tone was not
In the least liieveieut. " Aiuiour himself
says : "I regret exceedingly any convcrsa-
satlon

-
of mine yesteiday has been consluied-

s hroveiunt. Kvactly the contiary was
leant. I only Intended to say that God had
.bundaiitly blessed the country throuirh.-
vhlcli thoSt. Paul load rims , and It only ic-

nalncdforus
-

lode our pntt in developing

THE N12WBUIIG DISASTKK-

.'oni'tccn
.

RoillcH Taken From the
Cavern of Death.-

Wrtr.in.iNG
.

, W. Vn. , Jan. Si. Work con-
.Inned

-

In the shaft at Newburg mine all
light , and three bodies wcro taken out this
moinlng Daniel Wilier , Isaiah Timmons ,

ind his son. Their faces wcro badly black-
ued.

-

. Their bodies wcio taken to the under-
aker's

-

, where they vvlll bo dressed and
lauded lo their friends. The Inquest has

been postponed till 1 p. in. The after damp-
s out of the mine , but explosive gas is-

ucsciit in a hugo volume , and there Is dan-
erot

-

; another explosion. Experienced men
iiesltate logo down into the mine , which Is
22." tect deep , and divided Into tlirco com-
iJiutnienls.

-

. Two are lilted with cages and
lolstlngapDiiiatus for bringing coal to the

.surface , while the third Is n ventilating shaft.
Many experienced men volunteered to go-
down. . The people are now quiet and re-
signed to their fate, and the crowd has nearlv
all lolt the shaft to follow the bodies. It is
doubtful whether any moio will be got out
°
WIIIEMO. . W. Va. , Jan. 31. The Intelli-

gencer's Nevvburg special sayscA local rellnt
committee has been toimcd , with MavorEllis-
as treasurer , assisted by prominent citizen ?

and clergymen , nnd about 51,000 was raised
in the town. Tlio families are all poor and
needy , all the men havingbeen In debt. Tlic
coal company Is IssuliiK provisions trom Its
stoics , and will also bury all thn dead , bincc-
yeslciday. . eleven more bodies have been
round and were identified as follows : Adolpl
Wein , John Lambert , John Edwards Gcorgi-
Itlgglns , Thomas Gray , John Canaway
Charles Tunloy , Clinton Albright. Jlairj-
Guv , HIchard Bentlov, Nicholas Bentloy.

The bodies were found In vaiious positions
some with aims extended ns if about to pnr
sue their ordinary work , othcis with nrnif
and limb contracted as if in awtnl agony
All were terribly burned and blackened , and
their distorted leutuies told their horiibli-
Miffeiing.. It is thought all tlio bodies wll-
bo recovered by to-moitovv evening-

.GKXEUAIj

.

FOREIGN NEWS-

.Jjlttlo
.

Greece AYrathy at the Engllsl-
I'remior'n Conduct.A-

TIIUKS
.

, Jan. 24. A demonstration wa
held to-day to piotolt against the attitude o-

England. . Tlio ministry met yesterday am-

today to consider J oul Salisbury's note
which mentioned tlio course taken by Kni ;

land had been consented to by the powers
especially by Germany. Premierlu Lyanni
has had several interviews with the king 01
the subject. The newspapers unanimous ! ]
condemn the unjustness of Lord Salisbury
licserves abroad are responding with alacrlt ;

to the .summons to rctuin to duty.-

A

.

Ferry liouso in Flames.-
Nr.vv

.

Youiv , Jan. 24. The fetry house o

the West Shore railroad company ami of th-

Weehawken ferry company , at tlio loot o
West Foity-sccoud street , burned tills rnorr-
Ing. . As soon ns the lire was discoveieil th-

employes in1 tlioj building were forced 1

the suioko to lice. They left their clothing
tickets , money nnd all else In the biirnln-
building. . A tank of naplhn at the woika o
the .Manhattan ( las company adjoining wa-
destroyed. . Total loss S T , ,00.)

Short on Cinh.-
Lo.vnoy

.
, Jan. 21. Signer Magllanl , Italia

minister of linance , has announced in th
Italian chamber of deputies that thcic Is
deficit in the bi.dsrct ot & 0000.000 francs. Th
deficit Is attributed to the cholera nnd the o-

.iHin.se

.>

attending the expedition to Massowal-
Ho stated that there would boaieductlon I

thu land tax and au incicasa In duties o
sugar, cotlee and trults , which , ho assuie-
thu chamber , would establish an cqulllbrlu-

nGermanizing the Polish 1'rovlncon.-
Biiu.tN

.

, Jan. 23. The Cologne
Fays the Itusslan government has determine
to Germanize the Polish piovlnces , and wit
this view will purchase the estates In Uio-
fpiovinces and paicel the land out to Geinm
peasants , it will also , in older to rnoi
tully carry out this project , Incieaso the nun
her of schools In vvhlc'i thuGcinmn lunguai ;

U taught.

Greece on the War Path.-
ATIIKNS

.

, Jan. 21. Sir Horace Rumboli-
lBiltlsh minister , liifoimed Piemler D-

Lyaunls to-day that Kngl.uid was piepaie-
to send u Heel to pi event Giueco from attacl-
ing Turkey by sea. Premier DoLynnnlsn
piled that Greece would not disarm. Tl-
iGicdun licet sailed with sealed orders.

Wading Out oftlio AVct ,
HAN FriANor co , Jan. 24. Telegraph

communication was resumed with I.i
Angeles to-night. All other Important poin-

wciu bipught Into telegraphic communtei-
tlon with San Francisco this morning. Tl
lines tire expected to bo in an almost norm
condition tomoriow-

.Parncll

, .

Helping u Iilheral.
LONDON , Jan. 24. Parnell has jnstiublc

the nationalist electors of Armagh lo vo
for the liberal candidate In the coining pa-
llnmentnry election In that division.

Franco the Muster.-
PAnis

.
, Jan. 24. Advices from Halphor :

say that the whole of the Hed river delta
completely pacified , Gen. Do Couiey In

left Haiphong lor hong Kong en route
France ,

THEY LOOKED FOR RELIEF ,

English and Irish Alike Disappointed by

the Session's Opening Speeches.

WHAT MOST CONTENTS THEM

Kvcry Day's Delay DniiRorottq to the
Tories , OlvltiR Thno to Kcstoro

Unity In the liberal Hanks
An Adroit Speech.

The Crisis HniiRB Fire.L-

OXDON
.

, Jan. 21. [ Special Cablegram. ]
This has been an Interesting but disappoint *

Ing week. The Kngllsh and Irish public
alike looked to the queen's speech and to the
speeches of the conservative and liberal lead-
ers

¬

In parliament for some relict to the pro-
longed anxiety about Irish matters. They
get very little. The crisis hangs lire. Neither
the torlet nor liberals are {. .itlsllcd with the
course o affairs. What most contents the
most people In Kncland Is what the queen
says about homo inle. The speech made in
her name by the ministry definitely places
Ihc conservative party against all attempts to
disturb the existing legislative union between
England ami lieland. The ministerial
method of dealing with the other and more
urgent part of the Iilsh question bears marks
of n compromise between the differing sec-

tions
¬

ot the cabinet. The tone of the speech
Itself was thought linn , though known to
have been modified in consequence of Lord
llandolph Clmichlll's remonstrances against
the use of the word coercion. Lord Salisbury
In the house of lords and Sir Michael Illcks-
Dcach

-
In the commons disclosed modlflca-

tlons
-

much moio Important.
The best kept secret of the nilnlstcilal pol-

icy
¬

was the resolve to propose reform of pro-
ccdino

-

In the conmons , and give this reform
precedence all other business , Irish mat-

eis
-

Included. The ministers allege ns an-

ixcuse for delaying Irish legislation the ne-

csslty
-

of obtaining luither information.-
Smith's

.

appointment as chief secretary for
reland .supplies a plausible pretext for this

ilelay. A new man must have tlmo to decide
ilia new policy. The liberals utort , "Why ,

.hen , did you make the queen draw such n
gloomy nlcluie of the social condition of the
country , about which you now profess not to
know enough to bo able to IcglsIatcV" There
s no answer to that question. The tory
mistake as a matter of tactics is obvious.
They have wholly broken with the Parncll-

. They must , thcicfore , rely wholly fqt-

imajoiltyon the liberals, who are opposed
o homo iiiloand ready to grant the govern-
ment the powcis they consider needful for
estoiing law and order in Ireland. But the
nlnlstry postpones the demand for these
powers fora while , though every day's delay
weakens their case and gives time to restore
.tnity In the liberal ranks.-

Tlio
.

liberals lor a moment seem to be with-
out leadership. The ministry offered a dis-
Inct

-

challenge on home rule. Nobody takes
t up. Probably It is a good parly niovo to-

ibstnln. . The ministry , if beaten , would ap-

peal effectivelv to the country as the cham-
pions of imparial unity. Nor could they
probably bo beaten in the commons on that
issue. Nobody Is willing to make the flr&l

move or show his hand-
.Gladstone's

.

speech was the speech of an
adroit tactician , and committed him tc-

nothing. . Ho regained , while speaking , his
old ascendancy the house , and excelled
ilmself In fervent appeals to a spiiit of con-

ciliation and itistlcc. It is doubtful , never-
theless , whether ho has ot still furtlici
widened the breach in tlio liberal party
Everybody understood the speech as r
bid for n Parnclllto alliance. Tin
Irish cheered him warmly thioughoat
Ills denial of the responsibility lor lionu
rule schemes convinced nobody. He d Id noi
deny his conversion to the principle of honu-
rule. . Willie his speech continued the uni-
veisal belief in his desire to secure the Irisl
support by creating an Irish parliament , itf
tone was ono of anxious deference to Irisli-
opinion. . Nothing marked it so strongly a ;

when he besought the Irish to forgive bin
for saying that ho still warmly biipportei
herd Spencer's administration. Tlio Irlsl
members not only forgave him. but warmh
welcomed the new recruit-

.Parncll
.

, with his usual dexterity , dcclaici
himself desirous to imitate Gladstono's spirit
He said ho believed between them they coiih
find a solution of the Irish problem. Ho sa
down without giving a .single hint as to wha
scheme of homo rule ho was icady to proposi-
or accept. There matters stand , and been
likely to stand for the present , the leaders al
round making time.

Outside ot parliament nothing has so mud
Influenced English opinion as the statement
of tholoval Iilsh deputations to Lord Sails
bury , implementing that commerce , Industi ;

and society weio suffering grievously
trom the tyianny of the league
Gladstone's retusal to iccclvo these nunici
oils and Inlhicntlal deputations was blgnil
cant. Not less significant was tlio tact tha
Lord Haitlngton did iccclvo them.-

.Many
.

other topics , somoof them Important
occupied the queen's speech , but nothltij
diverts attention fiom Ireland. The queen'-
pieseneo at the opening of 'parliament gr.it
lied tlio .lories nml set some llbcial-
grumbliig. . The reception on the outside wa-

coullal , but groans wore occasionally hcaii-

On tlio "Wat oh for Dynamiters ,

LONDON , Jan. 23. The police aiithoiltlc-
au ) again nuking extraordinary inecantlon-
to guaid against the possibilities of dy namlt-
ontiagcs. . The guards of the principal publl
buildings were doubled to-day and there ai
indications of unusual police vigilance i
evenquarter. . It Is asseited that this actlvit-
on tno part ot the police is occasioned by th
fact that the authorities have become con

of (limits of violence utteicd I ;

consequence of the unsatisfactory cluuack-
of that Portion of the queen's speech lefei
ling to the Irish question. It is noted thu-
to day Is thu nmihcHhuray of the explosion
at Westminster hall nnd Tower of Londoi
and bomo apprehension lias been felt lest th
day should no signalized by aicncual ofth-
outrages. . The cabinet council Is In besslo
this atternoon , and extra policemen are o
duty about the buildings.

Another Irish Scare ,

LONDON , Jan. an. It is stated that tli
Dublin police authorities yesteiday toll
giaphcd Sir Hlchaid Aslieton Cross , horn
secrctaiy , that a "suspect" had left tliei
for Chester nnd it was tills infomintle-

hlch caused the pi i ncu of Wales , Instead <

alighting at Chester , ; to vis
the duke of Westminster , to leave the tral-
at another station and inoceed thcncti 1

Eaton hall , the duke's icsidonce. At Chest-
castianger heard asking whether tl-
ipilncohad alighted from the tiain. Polk
now suiiouml Eaton hull. It is also Mate
that the ' 'suspect" who left Dublin tor Che
ter is ono well known and a dnnccioi
character of the tormcr city. The police c

Chester am dogging the movements of a
strangers In thu place , but as yet made n-

Lo.NDOff. . Jan. C4. Excitement in ChesU-
in connection with the viutt of thu Piince (

Wales to the Duke of Westminster has bill
sided. Thopilncoaud party paid u short ui-

oflcial visit to Chester Co-day. Mr. and Mr-
Gladstone tire also guests at Eaton hall.

The Ctnv lo thn Prince.
SOFIA , Jan , 2 A messenger has aulvt-

heio wllliiicomteoub letter from the ezar
Pilncu Alexander ,.

NE1WA3KA SPECIALS ,

ncntrico ARnlirVisttcil by the Scorch-
tnc

-

UlCincnt.-
UnATiitCR

.
, Neb. , Janj31. [StKcinl Tele-

gram.

¬

. | Last night about 13 witnessed
another 81,000 mo forfleiitrlco. The fire origi-

nated
¬

in the ono story frame photograph gal-

lery
¬

on Fifth street , belonging to E. B. Nar-

torbythe
-

explosion of & kerosene lamp-

.Nartor
.

was making his bed and carelessly
knocked the lamp over. Ills building and
block was worth SOCO , and was entirely dc-

stioycd.
-

. A portion of C. N. Emery's livery
barn wns also liunicd , causing n loss ot about
S2W. Emery Is fully Insured in the Spring-
field

-

of Massachusetts, and Nortor Is Insured
for S-IOJ In the CJcrmanla of New York. The
Klist National bank lost about ST5 by a frame
building partly torn down.-

A

.

Success from the Beginning.W-
TMOIII

.
: , Neb. , Jan. SI.-Speclal.-At[ ]

the late meeting of the stockholders of the
Inter-State Pair association of Wymoro and
15luo Springs , the following ofllcers were
chosen : J. W. Uildenthalpresident ; Ilobert-
E. . Fenton , vice president ; M. 11. South-
wlclr

-

, secretary ; J. C. Williams , treasurer ;

and II. Kay , A. K. P. Merrill , James Nichols ,

CJcorge Walker , I. It. Clayton , C. H. James ,

11. Kliby. D. Patterson , L. 11. IJardwcll ,

directors. These aie all representative men.
The president , vice president , and all the dl-
lectors are farmers.-

At
.

thu meeting held to-day It was decided
that our second annual fair should bo held
September 21 to2" . Our association has been
a financial success fiom the beginning , and
stock in the association , contrary to all ex-

pectation
¬

, proves to bo good property. *

The street car system of Wymoro and Blue
Spilngs has been extended to the fair-
grounds , and as a consequence will .servo to-

"ncreasc business and make the stock of the
issoclatlon still more valuable-

.BIossbackH

.

Among Them.-
EXITII

.
: : , Neb. , Jan. 24. [Special. ] At the

ncctlng held to discuss whether or not wo
,10 to have a canning factory at this place , It
vas found that 52,000 was all that could bo

raised , Inaamuch as there are several parties
working against it and every other Interest

; the town the "mill and elevator" affair
seeming to stick In their throats. A committ-
vas

-

Instructed to wire Mr. Iluttcr to the effect
hat S',000! Is here as a bonus for a factory
with 130,000 cans capacity. If hot accepts 11 ,

nil right. If not , It will bo held open and ad-

vertised
¬

ns a bonus tor a canning factory ,

cicamcry , packing house , or anything to help
advance the interests of our growing town.

Snow Tlound Jfo More.-
VAT.IAHAISO

.

, Neb. , Jan24. [SpeclalTel-
cgram.l

-

Even the light blow of Thursday
evening caused a that has just
been luokcn this evening. hundred and
"if ly or two hundied railroaders are in town ,

n limulied or moieoC whlblJ are snowshovc-
lers.

-
. The road west to Strorasburg Is not

yet open. Eight or ton cnglnos'are In town.
Two or tlnee mo broken ones with no way of
repairing them. It Is moro forcibly realized
now than ever that this town needs moro
sidetracks , etc. , to facilitate tlio movement of-

tiains. . * "__ _
Inspecting PuuUc'lmprovcmohts.BK-
ATIIICK.

.

. Neb-v ?an.24 ; fSiioeinJ-
.Telegram.

*
. ] Last , -tiigllt N ftiro city

council of Grand 4 Island , accom-
panied

¬

by a number' , of business men
from Hastings and Kcaruoy, visited Beat-
rice

¬

to look over our system of ga s woiks.
They returned this moving.-

CHICAGO'S.

.

. CAPTURE.
Kansas City Shake's St. Jjouls and

Pulls with the Western Metropolis.
CHICAGO , Jan. 24. Special Telccrain.J

The Kansas City delegation of business men
who c.imo to the city a day or two ago to im-

press
¬

upon the Southwestern Hallway asso-
ciation

¬

people the necessity of a reduction in
rates fiom Kansas City to St. Louis and
Chicago , had a meeting yesterday with the
niembeis of the Chicago board of trade and
the Chicago freight bureau to pave the way
for united action between Chicago and Kan-
sas

¬

City business men In a movement to
secure a reduction in' rates fiom Missouri
river points. The Kansas City men , when
they first came here , were inclined to join
hands with the St. Louts people , but the
arguments made before the meeting of the
Southwestern Hallway association showed
them they wcio being used by the St. Louis
people to pull their chestnuts out of the lire ,

and that the Interests between Kansas City
and Chicago wcie more Identical than those
between Kansas City' and St. Louis , and ,

thcrefoic , they mean 16 act In harmony with
the Chicago people. .

The proposition of the St. Louis people to
base the Kites trom Mlssoml liver points to-

St. . Louis and Chicago upon the actual mile-
age

¬

, they found would affect Kansas City in-

tciestsmoio
-

ecilously than Chicago. That
pioposltion , If carried out, would serlouslj
affect Kansas City business , paiticnlarly as
regards the southwestern Kansas trade. This
Is only one of the many instances where
fieight would bo diverted into different chair
nels were the St. Louis proposition adopted.-

It
.

Is a No understood an effort Is being made
by tlio Kansas City people to secure the ser-
vices ol C. M. Wicker , commissioner of the
Chicago freight bureau , to take charge of the
height bureau about to bo established b>

Kansas City business men.-

ON

.

PARTY IJXKS.
The Ohio Senate Spilt Parliament-

ary
-

Conilict Antloipiitcil.C-
or.u.Miit'

.

. . O. . Jan. 20. The lopublicaii
members ot ( lie bcnnto met at 10 n. in. wltl
all democratic scats vacant , tlio clcik no
being present. The president appointee
Senator Fold to that position and after a call
of the house , Miowlni; icpubllcan mumben-
prasent , adjoiniimentwnb taken to Mondaj-
at 10 n. m. The democratic senate has au-

Journed to1 p. in. tlmtaiax-
Coi.iuimis Ohio , Jmi. 'H. The lopnbllca-

ipoitlojiol the Ohif ) tonnte will meetto-mor
row morning , and If thoyhave, n quotum wl-
ltakeuptlie Hamilton county contest cases
Tliu bust information to be had to-night I

that none ot the democratic members will bi
present to-morrow mt ning) , butillcomo it-

at 4 p. m. It Is exjuttoJ' that there wil bo i

parliamentary eoniilct ; lind probably delays
nut no tioubloof aseriolH diameter Is antl-
pated on either side. '

AI'aIra In Olilnn-
.SAxFiiANrisro

.
, J6nj24. A Hong Konj

native paper piirit.s a rumor that tlm empeio
ot China , who Is only-ID Ids tenth year , In-

tends to lot m a matrimonial alliance and tuki
the eminent in his own hands.

The icpoitcd outbreak In Lcoul , Coroa
December 15. appeals to Imvono fonndatloi-
In tact. Eaily in December , the Japanesi
government airested about thirty men , win

suspected to bo engaged In a plo
against the Coiean eoremment , Tlio whoh
matter was investigated and hliown to bi-

peifectly without an Iqta ot truth.

Clover Cattle for Chicago.S-
IIOSUONK

.
, Id ho. Jan. ! . Eighteen cat

loads of Idaho cattle, fattened on clover hay
weio loaded to-day at Caldwell tor the Chi-
cago nniiket. This is ( he thst train load o
winter ted cattlaLiUp'ped this season eve
the Oregon tihoajiii . The running tlm
was made thirty B) an hour ,

- Kp"
Passed I Vud the liordcr.

KANSAS Citv Ri ; t Itor. Joseph G-

Wlllson ot the |UadUun J'Jaln Dealei-
cpn ul at Jeriisa IbTT to lb l, dice
here this monilia Bviai | fever. He wa
born March 15 , r

WEEK IN TRADE AND TRAFFIC

The Commercial Situation Par From n
Condition of Hopefulness.

COAL BUSINESS DEMORALIZED.

The Wheat Visible atlsttnstcd-Rnto
for Sterling Light Increase In In-

quiry
¬

Will Send Gold Out by the
Million The Stock. Market.

The Week One of Waiting-
Nuw

-.
YOIIK , Jan. 24. [ Special Telegram. ]

The week lias made little change In Hie
prospects ot general trade. The severe
weather nnd other causes have tended to In-

terfere
¬

with any great activity , and the situ-
ation

¬

may bast bo described as ono of wall ¬

ing. In soniodopailiilcntsof business , not-
ably

¬

the dry goods Interest , there Is n continu-
ation

¬

of the hopeful feeling regarding the
volume of business and pitccs , while other
trades the Iron producers being the most
conspicuous example aie somewhat appre-
hensive

¬

and give expiesslons calculated to
Induce the belief thatsoinoot the late esti-
mates

¬

of the boom in 1S81 were unfounded.
The steel rail situation Is unchanged.

Some purchasers openly assert that In splto-
of the combination they could make contracts
at SU'l per ton ; and filrther , that rails can bo
bought for SSO per ton before long. In view
of tlio amount of railroad construction In
various patts of the country , this seems
rather a risky prediction.

The anthracite coal business is In a
thorough state of Prices
arc cut right and left , and no one seems to
have the slightest confidence in the future.-
It

.

, therefore , does not seem likely another
pool can bo formed , and there Is every pios-
pcct

-

that the demoralization of the eastern
haul coal market will continue Indefinitely.

There Is a general feeling theio Is a gicat
deal In the discovery that Interior milling
points are obliged to fall back on the Chicago
supply of wheat in order to supuly their
wants. The enormous visible supply has
been harped upon so long that there appeared
no escape from a further fall In wheat. It
seems , however , to have dawned on the pee ¬

ple's minds that If such impoitant milling
ecu tors as Akron (Ohio ) and other points
cannot depend on the local supply, but have
to haul wheat from Toledo and Buffalo , there
is something wrong with the visible supply
business , and wo will not have anything like
the surplus stock for export which has been
so much talked about-

.At
.

the same time the foreign wheat mar-
kets

¬

are in a condition which does not war-
rant

¬

any considerable advance In our prices.-
Kates

.

for sterling exchange still hang at a-

polntwhcro the difference between buying
bills and shipping gold to a large exchange
house is only about S10 in 810030. Under
such circumstances It Is not surpilslng that
5500,000 In gold went out this , and moro ex-

pected
¬

to follow next week. The reduction
of the Bank of England rate on Wcdndsday
last from 4 lo 3 per cent does not affect our
situation in the least. The fact * pf tlio ex-

change
¬

situation is , it on ly needs a slight In-

d.rojv
-

hi tiioInquiry for exchange' , by int ;
porters to send out gold by the'ralllloii1";

The staclrtnarlretv Is In a puzzling condit-
ion.

¬

. The oldest Wall street men hesitate to
risk any predictions as to its course. While
there Is a great deal of bearish feeling among
the veterans , there Is by no means any dis-
position

¬

to sell stocks which are known lo bo-

strpngly held. The news of tlio week Is gen-
erally

¬

beailsh , but Is nearly all of a charac-
ter

¬

which might bo reversed voiy quickly.
Bull pools seem to bo kept intact , and await
only a slight change In circumstances
to try for another advance. The
stiect Is consequently divided In opinion
to a much greater extent than
usual , and It was t'nither noticeable tliero-
Isagtcatirre.gulatily In the relative situa-
tion

¬

of the various stocks and classes of-

stocks. . For thu time being there Is no uni-
son

¬

In the market. It Is thcicfoie mora than
anoralnailly dangerous place lor n Iamb to-

Ibc In , and In Its present condition best to be-

eft to the gentlemen of the exchange , who
chase the nimble eighth ana evasive quarter
per cent from day to day-

.IjAHOU'S

.

UKQUESTS.

What the Amalgamated. Trades of
Connecticut Would Have.-

Ninv
.

llAvn.v , Conn. , Jan. 24. The amal-
gamated trades and labor unions of this
state recently forwarded to the senators
and repiescntallves fiom Connecticut nt
Washington the following measures , ieiiicst-
Ing

| -

their Influence in suppoit ol the same :

I That public lands be reserved lor actual
scttleis , not lorraihoads and speculator.-

S
.

Abolition ot the government contiact
system and non-coinnetitioirof convict work
with fice American labor.

: ! A graduated tax on lands and incomes.
1 The establishment ot postal savings

banks and sale deposits for small amounts.
5 That the Impoitatlon ot foreign labor

under contiact bo piohibltcd.
((1 The incoipoiatlon of ttadcs unions ,

fe 7 A'direct government issuance of money
without the Intei ventlon of banks.

8 That the govein men t shall control all
telegraphs , telephones , luliioads , and that
heieatterno charter or license bu giantcd to
any coipoiatlon for the const ) iictlon or on-
oiatlon

-

of any means ol tr.iiibpoitlng intclli
genets passenger or freight.-

A
.

request tor an expiesslon of opinion on
the above was made *.

Ot the replies leeeivcd.SciintorPlatt favors
government regulationhut not conttol of the
rullioads , "Thepostal siUngs Fdienio pio-
sents

-
so few advantages over the present

system ," ho says , "that I am not very en-
thusiastic

¬

about It , but 1 don't know that 1
would oppose It. " Ho lavors illicct employ-
ment

¬

by the government whore advantage-
ous

¬

, but doubts the wisdom of complete
iilmidniimct of the contiact system. The
convict should not compete with honest and
fieo labor , lit : Is opposed to the abolition ot
banks ; tavois a government Isstio of paper
money only when based on deposits ot gold
or silver or bullion ; thinks the Ineoiporatlon-
of trades unions lequlies state action , Ho
favors a law compelling employers and

to arultiato their differences.
Congressman Mitchell favots the first six

nieasiiies , onposesthu seventh , and is doubt-
lid on the eighth-

.Congressman
.

Buck answers the flist , sec-
ond and tifth que.stlons alllrmallvoly. lit
pief'ers the present bank system to a govern-
incut Issue of money diiccfly to the people
until fionio better method ean ho found. Hi-
lavor.s government contiol of the telegraph
Beyond this ho would hesitate to place ( hi
business of tlm countiy in the hands ot gov
eminent olcns.-

A

! | ! ! .

HlK Strike Imminent.I-
'lTTHiuiio

.
, Jan. 21. At a meeting of coa-

inlneisiU liwln ( I'n. ) , on the I'tmnsylvunh-
railioud , last night , It was decided to de-
riintid u 10 per cent advance in waires ,

committee was appointed to pie.sent the tos-
olutlon tp the onemtorn to-monow. Then
aitH.OOO niinciH In the Invln dlstilct , am
the pay loll lor the month aggregates SlbO ,
000. The operators claim they cannot nllon-
to pay more than tlio piesent Lite , which I

tifty cents per ton.

Cold AVoathor in Canada ,

TouoNto , Jan. 23. Sever o weather agali-
pievalls throughout Canada. Tlujtheimoim-
ter langes to fifteen degiees below
Draiich lines are blockaded by iiow In sour
sections. '__.

Will He Temporarily rilled.-
BrcHAUKvr

.

, Jan. 21. (Jen. Kilcolano-
.minister. of war, has lesigncd. T.li) ( duties o-

thu war 6ll! a will bo teinpoiarily assumed t> :
I'teniler Bratlano.

A PAKlKfl DUDE.-

An

.

All-NJsht Xcvt York Clion House
the Scene of rt Wny-ln) ICncoi'ititci-
NKV

- .

YOIIK , Jan. 34-LSpcclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] The Tribune this morning
trlnts a story ot A sensational en-

ountcr
-

in nn all-night chop house In Sixth
, known as the Silver Grill , much fre-

quented
¬

by the young men about town , and
ho women of tha ton. . The central figures
veto Fred May , who became known outsldo-
if Baltimore by his quarrel nnd duel with

James Gordon Bennett ; Hairy Wall some-
lines called the "King of the Dudes ," and
" 1'Ift" Miller and his brother , friends of-

Wall. . Wall and the Millers enjoying
heir oysters , when Vrcd May's burly forur

appeared bcfoic them-
."I

.

have been told by friends" remarked
"May, gently , as ho towered above the oyster
atcrs , leaned slightly forward , and looked
lard at "Tlft" Miller, "That you said the

other night that I was a blanked liar. Is that
so ?"

Tlft Miller became moro Interested In his
oysters , but the other two men kept their
jeson May. The latter repealed the qucs-
Ion , and Miller , without visible emotion ,

epllcd : "I don't know whether I did or
lot, I really don't remember. 1'osslbly 1-

did. . Perhaps you have been misinformed.-
t

.

really don't know what 1 said , "
Alter some moio words between thn two

ncn , Miller , who Is a small , handsome young
nan said : "Von mo a batter man than 1-

am ; i know that very well , and I don't want
any quarrel with you. I can't' light with you
and 1 don't want to. You could make short
work with me , 1 have no doubt."

Hcpiofislng outward appearances of anger ,

May at last madoMiller admit ho might have
called htm a liar. Then ho toyed a moment
with his glove , and suddenly exclaimed
fiercely , " ''thake that then , and that. " Ho
slapped Millet's pink and white cheek tin Ice
with his glove. Miller said nothing , but
ookcd down and seemed to shrink Into him-

self
¬

under the blows that were light in weight
jut heavy in the dignity that was meant by.-

ho big man who Inflicted them-
."There

.

Is my glove , sir ," exclaimed May
"you can do what you choose about It. You
may answer this In any way you wish. Name
yoarown conditions. "

Then a gauulous young woman at the next
lablo remarked : "Oh , Fred May , society
crossed you off the list long ago. Nobody
cares about your glove. " May walked away
Tioiu the table lor a few minutes , talked and
laughed with f i lends at the bar, nnd finally
returned to the thico men , and said : "Well ,

Mr. Miller , I shall hear fiom you to-morrow. "
Miller replied that he might and ho might
not , but probably would not , nnd intimated
that lie did not care to have any further deal-
ings

¬

with May. The men then separated.
Tumble Is expected , as it i.s thought May will
not let It drop.

FRUITS OP THE STOHrtl.

Terrible Fatalities from Colorado
Slides.-

DESvr.it
.

, Jan. 24. An Aspen special to
the Tribune-Republican from Maroon pass
says there has boon n fearful loss of life dur-
ing

¬

the recent storm.' The horror sol Thurs-
day

¬

were Intensified by the developments of
yesterday , which show the pa s to be a snow
bound-tomb , iWhile , menwcro hunting yes-
terday

¬

foi tho'bbiUM IirThUrsday's - bjiow-
slldo

-
, word was received Jiom further up-

ugust
tin PatteiMHi wcio asleep In a cabin which
was supposed to' bo safe , as It was built in a
glove of heavy timber , but when tlio slide
came down it snapped the tiecs ns though
they wcro pine-stems , hurling them against
Ihc cabin and crushing everything In a mass.
Martin Itiloy and Goodwin had their backs

Ulley was suffocated.
When the .slide struck the timberltdlvldcd ,

part rushing across the gulch , burying a
cabin on the opposite .side , occupied by three
men , without Injuilng them. Thcso men
worked their way out and started to the
rescue of their friends. On Wednesday
evening , after cuttlmr through miinbcrlcbs
trees , they ellected an entrance to the cabin
and found three dead and the other live suf-
fering teriibly from sullocatlon. Sol Camp
lay Jin Ills face dead. Tlio body of Jay
Karris was pinioned across the back by
heavy timbers. Rlley died five minutes
alter the disaster. His dying convulsions
nearly caused the death of the man under-
neath

¬

him. Camp had sustained a tenlblo
cut on the head , from the blood tlosved-
jiiomscly. . Ho became torrlblv thirsty , and
being In a position so he could hold Ids hands
under Ills bleeding head and lift them to his
mouth , he quenched his thirst with his own
blood. All the men alive wrro nearly cra.y.-
Wlicn

.
found all were undtcssed and had bit-

ten
¬

themselves on the arms nnd hands In
their delirium , and presented a sickening
sight. They may all recover , but the case of
ono or two is extremely doubt I ul-

.TKM2GHA1M1

.

NOTES.

The snow blockade at Milwaukee has been
raised-

.Kallionds
.

from Kansas City west are run-
ning

¬

on time-
.Joioph

.

Bates and wife wcio burned to
death at their house at HeioUl (Out. )

The house committee on pensions will ic-
port lavorably the Mexican pension bill.

The damage to thu Floiida oiange crop
dmlng the late liost* is estimated utSl.lUt-,

Joseph Lcltnor , a of Jol-
Ict

-
(111. ) was found in a snowdillt to

death-
.Kusell

.

Palmer and ( 'has. Norton were
killed at Sherbtirno ( X. Y. ) by a boiler iix-

plosion.
-

.

Sixty Cuban cigarmakers employed by S-

.S
.

, Jncoby and Otlcnbuig Bios , have joined
the strikers.

Two men wcio killed and two moio fatal-
ly

¬

Injured In a rallioad collision nt King-
gown ( P.i. ) .

A t-olld wall of ponstabnlaiygtiaul Kaston-
hall. . Chester. ( ICng. ) , duiliigtho presencoot
the Prince ut Walt* .

Civil Heivlco Commissioner Dot man B ,

Katon has .sent to the piualUont a loiter to n-
during his resignation ,

The ffie among the cotton bales at Toinp-
klnsvillo

-
(S. l.ls) still burning. It will take

weeks to extinguish It.-

M.

.

. Hochetoifs bill , granting amnesty to all
political prisoners , Is causing excitement
among Kieneh politicians.

Humors that light has been seen by tin
H'leiiingjiaity at the Maiillcoko mine are do
riled by tlm mine pioprictors.-

M.

.

. Vennovllle wealthy Paris merchant ,

mot his wlfn and her paramour on thu street
The wife's Illicit lover is dead.

Huron ( Dak. ) iai ties claim nn acicemon
has been i cached by which Dakota , Montaiii
and Washington will bu admitted to state-
hood ,

It Is rnmoieil Germany Is cndcnvoilng tc
negotiate an allotment ol Iho.Samoan Ishindi
between herselt , Kngland and the Unitei-
States. .

Jcsso C. Wlckprsliam and wife weio iirur-
deied at their r audio near Cloer.sJale , ( Gala ,

Suspicion ic-.ts upon ( hcirClilncsocooIr , win
has dlsappcaicd-

.In
.

the lower liouso nf the ( icnnan hindla ;
resolutions weio Intioduceil expressing halls
faction that the Impellal speech piomtsci
measures for protection lor (Jermaii Inteicst-
In cast Piussia.

The anil Older leagua of Olnclnnal
has concluded an amicable raiangomeiit bj-

hlch no moio .Sunday tlieatilcal perform-
ances will bo given. They will now tun
their attention to the conceit saloons.

State Iteiiiesentatlvi ! Hairy was adjudge
not guilty Hatutduy of complicity In' the Kan-
iSaglnaw ( Mlch.) labor riots. 'Ihnjiirv wa
out twenty-three liouiM. TJ.Is will probabl
end thopiosecution against him.

United States Commissioner Colllm. ' house
at Cartersvlllo ( ( ) was damaged .Sntuidu :

by dynamite , placed theio by some. niHcn1
ants , litoodhouuih) wcip placed on rhul-
tuick and aie runiilug lliem duwii.-

M

.

.J' tJfc.j'B

PERISHED IN A POOR HOUSE ,

live Inmates of ft Ohtiritablo Institutiot
Burned to Death.

FOUR INSANE AND ONE BLIND.

Imbecile ami Terrified Inmates of the
of the 1'ttuper'H Home ntJacksonQ-

Mich. . , Ktinstetl to Death The
UcBtrojrciK

Terrllde nnd Fatal Plro.
JACKSON , Mich. , Jan. 21. The county poor-

house was almost entirely destroyed by fiio-

at 1 o'clock this mouiln ?. Them were forty
Inmates , and all escaped but five , who -J

perished In the flames. The remains of the -
victims weio brought to the city to-day. The
dead areas follows : ,

'

Dolly Mai tin , aged 00 , Insane , an Inmate "

for 13 years. *

Kate Avciy , aged 70, an Insane inmate for
10 years. ,

Jane Atkins , aged 75 , an Insane Inmate for
'10 years.

Xoim Boynton , aged 02 , deaf. r

Charles Klllott , aged Tblind. . !

The building Is situated In a lonelv spot
alKtut four mites I torn theelly , It was re- i|
eently built at a cost of SJ'AOOO. The nre, -J
the oilgln of which is unknown , broke out g-

in the Inmate's kitchen and the whole In-

terlor
-

was desliojc'l. The thermometer at *

the time tcglsteied 10 below roro. All the
inmates lost their clothing , rushing out Into
the snow In n linked condition. Thirteen of
the paupers were brought to the city and $

housed , Some of lhu.-o will dlo trom Uio !

effects of the exposure they were subjected
to. i

John Doheity. ahlied man , brought tluco
lunatics down thu lire escape , thus saving i
their lives. An Imbecile boy , 10 years of age ,
was found In a bed. and rescued by means ,

ot the lire escape. Theio weio only two men
besides the Inmates about the place when tlio-
Hi o broke out , and they rescued the Inmates
betoro other help anived.

William Mills , one of the Inmates , was the
man who first issued Sanders' spelling book. .
At one tlmo ho was woith SUiO.OO-

O.Dr.TiioiT
.

, .Ian. 21. A Kreo Piess special
fiom Jackson gives the following additional
particulars about the Ilio at the county poor
house. similes from that city. The tire
was discovered soon titter midnight , the
kitchen being found a mass of (lames, the
lire seeming to have started from a defective
chimney. Help was sent fiom Jackson and
the work of securing the i cumins of the
victims was at once begun , resulting In the
recovery of llvn horribly chaired bodies ,
which could only bo idontilled by thulr
position In the ruins.

The following Is a correct list of Iho dead :
Mrs. G. Atkinson , fiom Gross Lake , aged

81 , an tnmata for 21 years.
Catharine A very, from Columbia , aged 77,

an Inmate for 10 years.
Melissa Martin , trom Spilng Harbor , aged

51. an Inmate ( or 14 yeain.-
ina

.
>, Boynton , Horn Jackson , aged 02 , an

inmate for ! ! veal's.
Charles Klllott , blind , from Jackson , aged

15 , and only an Inmate since December 12 ,
1SS5.

Much trouble was experienced In rescuing
those who were saved , as many of them rc-

slstcdall
-

efforts In their behalf. By the tinny
they wcro out of the building It was useless
to light the llames. Such headway had been
gained that the building and most pt the .

contents were soon in aslics. The only fiio
apparatus about the place was some hose
connected with an empty reservoir. .

?MONEK WASTHEIR. GOD.
Having IJost. Their Idol They Became

Hopelessly Insane.S-
T.

.
. Louts , Jan 21. Seven biothcis , all ;

raving maniacs , en louto tor Jacksonville
(111. ) asylum , passed through talsclty yester-
day.

¬

. Tlic commissioner in charge of the lu-

natics
¬

states that prior to the war a wealthy
farmer by the name of Anson Arnold , set-

tled
¬

in Hickory county ( Mo. ) with a largo
family. The acquirement of nionoy seemed
to be their aim ot life , and the whole family", i

Riven sons and five daughters , deprived
themselves of the necessities or life In order
to gain it. About tlnco yeais ago a stranger
visited their home , and , alter convincing
them that they could In a short time likely
increase their wealth , induced them to invest
their all In what piovcd to bo u mythical sil-
ver

¬

mine in Nevada. Alter months ot anxi-
ety

¬

they learned that they had been imposed
on , and till seven ot the brothels , upon re-
ceipt

¬

ot the news , became allllcted with n
violent form of insanity , which Is tno cause
ol their pie.-ent dip to Jacksonville.-

A

.

roUGHIVS HISTUKN.
;

Calvin Pratt Itroucht from China to
Answer for His Grime.

SAN Fr.Axcisco , Jan. 24. Calvin Pratt , i
who fraudulently obtained over 812,000 by .

means of forgeries on the Pacific bank of this i

city and fled to Japan. AVIIS letuined hero In-

chaigo of Detective CalToy on the Meanicr
City of New York , which anived to-day.

SAN FKANCISCO , Jan. 21. Yokohama ad-

vices
¬

lo the Associated Picss : Calvin Pratt,
the Pacific bank forger , In his final examina-
tion

¬

bcfoio tlm Japanese piociiieur at Yoko-
hama

¬

, before being given into custody of the
Amciican oflicerwho canto for him , protest-
ed

¬

to the last that his iiarro was Philip S-

.Clictwynd
.

, and lie denied nil knowledge oH
the crime ol which he Is accused. Ills bag-
gage

¬

, opened In the pieseneo of the pio-
cuicnr.

-
. consisted pilnclpally of books In

which his assumed name , Philip S. Clint *

wynil , was written , but documentary evl-
dencn

-
was found which proved his Identity

beyond question , No money was found.

Senator 1'ayno and HIM
COI.UMIIUP , Ohio , , ian. ! ). Kepic&entatlvo-

Cowglll , chairman of the legislative bilbciy
Investigation commlttrc , speaking of the lot-

tcrof
-

Senator Payne to the commltteo this
momlng , Mild that they not Investigat-
ing

¬

that gentleman , ho would not bo called to-

glvo evidence bctoio that commltteo ; that
they had hoatd of no charges against him
peiMmallv In connection with the alleged
wlberv cases. Tlio commltlcu will icsumo
business next Tuesday ,

"Weather lor ToDay.M-
ISSOIMII

.
YAU.IY: Ccnci-nlly fair weath-

er
¬

; variable winds gencially southerly ;

waimi'i weather , iolfowcd In northcin por-
by

-
a slight tall In lempeialitie.

Beware of Scrofula
Bcrofula Is probalily moro general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious In character ,
nml manifests Itself in running sores , pustular
eruption !) , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints,
abscessc.s.Boioeycs , etc. Ifond'sSarsaparllla
expels all trace of hcrofula from the blood ,
leaving It ptiro , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was (severely anilclcd with pciofula , nnd
over a j ear had two i mining Fores on my neck.
Took llvo bottles Hood's Hnrsnparllla , and am-
cured. ." C. j : . I.ovrjov; , Lowell , JInsi.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , Imd scmfnloiM
sores for seven years , spring and fall. Hood's

h'illa ciiicd hhn.

Salt Rheum
It is readily cm c l by Hood's

, tlio creat lilooil purlflcr.
William Bplos , Klyrla , O. , suffered greatly

from erysipelas nnd salt rlioum , caused l.y-

liuillliig: ( tobacco. At times liU hanils wouM
crack open and blceJ. Ho tried vailom prej -
aratloiis without aid ; finally took Hood's Ha-
rcaiarlla

-
] ! , anil now saysI aincjitlrcly vvoll. "
"My eon had salt ihcum on Ms luinds and

on tlio calves of his leiy. Ilo t.ood HooU'j-
Harsaparllla jind Is entirely cured. " J , 0.
Wanton , Jit. Ycriian , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsapat'iHaRolilt-
ynUdriiRgUtt , fltlxf; r 5. JI.i.lo out j-

by CJ. . 1IOOI > A CO. , Apotliccarles , Ixjwell , Man,
IOO Doeos Ono Dollar j-

A


